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IMMIGRATION FACTS.
The Treasury Department has leaned

a report ou imiulgratloti Into the
United States wliloli contains some
very Interesting statistic. No ac-

count of Immigrants was kept prior to
1820, but it Is estimated that between
the close of the Itevolutlonary war
and that year they numbered about
250,000. Since 1820 the number has
amounted to 10,500,000. In round
numbers the various foreign countries
contributed the following to this enor-

mous total: Germany, 4,750,000; Ire
land, 3,000,000; England, 2,535.000;

Norway and Bwedeu, I,d32,n00;
Austria-Hungary- , 685,000; Italy,

and Polanc',517,0 0: France,
880,000; Scotland, 348,000; China 200,-'000- ;

Switzerland, 185,000; Dtumark,
164,000; all other countries, 2,700,000.

Most of the ImmlerautB enumerated in
this last item came from British North
America.

During the 40 years from 1820 to
18G0 over one-ha- lf of the entire im-

migration was from England and Ire
land and the greater portion from
Ireland. Since 1SG0 much the larger
portion of the Immigration from the
United Kingdom has been from Eng
land, and the ilow of population from
Germany, Norway and Sweden,
Austria-Hungar- Italy, Russia and
Poland has greatly Increased. Since
1820, with the exception of China and
France, there has been almost a con-

stant increase from all countries.
Since 18S1 there has been a decrease
of the immigration from Germany and
Switzerland.

The largest number o"f immigrants
from all countries in any one year was
788,092 In 1882. For the year ending
June 30, 1892, the number was 023,084,

an increase of 107,782, over 1800 and
02,765 over 1891. During the decade
1880-189- 0 there were 5,246,013 immi-
grants, as against 2,812,191 for the pre-

ceding 10 years 1870-80- . Since the act
of August 6, 1882, excluding Chluese
laborers the total Chinese Immigration
has only amounted to 7,775, a fact
which clearly shows that the; Geary
net was entirely unnecessary.

The man who Isn't in love with his
town is destitute of that public spirit
which is a characteristic of every gen-

uine American. He lives without
enjoying llfeand after his final journey
to the cemetery has been made his
memory is not long cherished save by
a few faithful sons whose love blinded
them to his selfishness. One should
always reserve a considerable place in
one's allections for the town of which
one is a resident. One should be in-

terested in Its progress, fertile in ex-

pedients to benefit it, and thoroughly
convinced that it is the best town In
the whole world. That Is the reason
why so many of our western towns
have such an astonishing growth,
The people want to win material sue
cfss, but they are vain enough to
know that the town must make its
own way if they are to succeed. There
la plenty of room In this town for a
little more of that pushing spirit of
local patriotism.

The "Washington News thinks it
must be nice to have lots of money,
like William Waldorf Astor, and go
around in England buying ancestral
halls and castles with moats, draw
bridges, "donjon" keeps, and other
ancient Improvements. "But," adds
the New, "there the pleasure would
end. We wouldn't enjoy living in
the .moldy old castle after we had
bought it, and there's no good In own
ing a thing unless one can use It. The
plain American oitizen, who owns a
little two-roo- cottage with pumpkin
vines crawling up the dojr posts, has
about as much comfort in 1110 course 01

a year as Mr. Astor has squandering
wealth for palaces and thing he una
not use."

Prof. Sargent, the physical iutruo-to- r

at Harvard University, has taken
the measurements of 10,000 peraou.
male and female, of varying mini
16 to 20 years, and the average of

have been inodsled iu
clay. It has produced not the psr'eo
jnau aud woman, but the typical ones
Vtopa the figures It appears that the
weakness of woman lie In a weak
baok. The weakness o man also Hee

In the baok and loins. Weeding the
garden Is about the surest as wall as
the most useful way to correct this
weakness.

Vote for your favorite teaober.

flirt or ileuiurmoia
Permanently eared without knife, or ligature.
No danger or u Storing. Np delay from busi

seta while under treatment. I'atissits who

are responsible need not pay outll well A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
U. BKED, M. I).,

129 South 13th M., Philadelphia.
liefer, by permission, to the editur of the

Pykniko Hibald. U !

CASE OF LIZZIE BORDER

Seventh Day of Her" Trial al

New Bedford.

USUAL LUMINARIES WRANGLING

Argument In Itctrartl to llio AiliiiUallill-Ityn-

the Itsport of Ml llor.len's Tnstt-ninti- y

at the. liifitieBt No Almtemeut ill
Interest In thn l'rooaedliig Hevlew ot
the Cau I There n CoimplrHcy ?

Nkw IIidpohu, June 18. 1'roinptly nt
0 o clock this morning the judges, the op
posing counsel and the prisoner were lu
their places, and the seventh day of the
Borden trial commenced. TI10 court room
was packed ns usual, n large proportion ol
the spectator being women.

Argument at onoe begHn with regnrd to
the admissibility of tlio report o( the prls
oner's testimony at the Inquest.

It is becoming moro evident every day
that the Commonwealth is gradually
knocking the underpinning from the struc-
ture it Iwhhii to erect, bo it prison or elli
liet, with such skill and celerity in the
trlnl ot Lizzie ftorden, and, what is more
astonishing still, this work ot demolition
is being accomplished by the very me
chanics who helped lay the foundation.

The conflicting testimony regarding the
handle 01 the hntchet with which it li snM
the murders were committed: the
quality and quantity of the dust with
which the hiitidlo was covered: tho color
and style of the dress Miss Borden wore on
the morning of the murder; tho alternately
proven mm denied identity ot the dress
with one she is said to have burned or the
one now In posse sion of the State all
this is liecoming more of a muddle as the
case progresses.

If Miss Uorden, or some one for her, can
satisfactorily explain the nllcged burning
of the wist, it isdilllcult to see, unless it
has some much better cards in reserve
than a ny so far played, how the pirwecu
tton can convince the jury or the commtin
ity that this young woman is gu,Hy of tlii
atrocious crime with winch she is charged,
In fact, tho prosecution Is irrniluilly and
materially giving tangibility to tho liollef
which has existed in many minds that the
prisoner is the victim, lucredlh'e as this
may seem, of a conspiracy on the p irt of
the I'nll Utter police, who, it is hinted,
being baffled at every turn, felt that they
had to distort facts ill order to makeacasr
and, it is further intimated, earn the pro
motion with which, ns was disclosed, tliey
nave since been rewarded.

A review of tho ciise, viewed from the
standpoint of the prosecution, then from
that of the defense, may be of interest.

The Government's case, as it stands, i
that Hiss Lizzie Uorden is guilty because
of the following facts: She lived a dull
routine In an uncongenial household when1
Hie was monotonous, the faro wnp
wretched, lier father wbh a parsimonious
man. and she hated her stepmother. b
odious to right-minde- persons was the
manner of living that the old people kepi
their bedroom door locked, and bolted th
doors that led from their end of tho house
to that occupied by tho daughters.

On the day before the murder she tried
to buy prusslc acid, and on that night she
went to visit her closest friend, illbs litis-
sell, aud talked to her of her strange feel
ing that something dreadful was going to
hnppen. She talked of poison, saying that
ill her people had been sick, and she
feared that the food was po'aonod. She
feared for her father b2cajs? of his quar
relfomeness; lu fact, she said she expected
nothing less than her. homo would he
burned over her head. She said sho had
been oppressed by this feeling for some
days, ami while her sister and the servant
were merry, she was depressed. She chose
lor n time for tho murder a period when
her sister was oil ou a visit, anil the only
person at home besides her victims wn-

the servant, she meant at lirst. to poioon
ber people with prussic acid but could not.
While the servant was out of doors at
work ut the lower windows and her
mother was upstairs at tho chamber work
she murdered her. An hour or two after
ward her father camo in aud she induced
him to lie down and sleep on a sofa where
Ills head would be near a doorway, in
whicli she stood while she chopped his
head, the wall protecting her from the fly
ing blood. Durini: all the bloody forenoon
he saw to it that tho house was locked on
ill sides against intrusion. How she pro
ected herself from blood stains while

murdering hermother is not yet outlined.
She mi :ht have been naked, tliuugh. As
she burned one of her dresses afterward,
it is pohS.ble that that was what she wore.
It will be admitted that during the second
tilling she need not have got any
blood upon her. Wheu nil was over she
called the servant down. She did not
scream or shriek, nor did she weep at any
time that anyone can testify to. sue in
vented n Ho to the effect that Sirs. Borden
had got a note and gone out, and to
tills klie adhered all day, until at tho last
she said, ''She thought sho heard her come
m." well knowing that the only door nt
tvliloh the old lady could have come in
was that of the kitchen, and yet to do so
.he must have passed the neighbors who
were then around ber. That lie was told
to keep the people from looking for the
old lady and discovering her body.

No note was discovered, as it would be
likely to be on the woman liody or about
the house. She lied with still Iohs system
ibouther own movements. 10 110 two per
sons did she dewrilw them alike. To every
one she said she was in the yard or barn, but
beyond that no two of her stone aarreed
Urion the very discovery of the murder,
when a police uu. er happened to ask a
question abo.it nc" .uother, she turned
upon him mar. 1. .ml wiuls "She's 1101

my mmner; n ei died when I was
child" At tie :ine tine she showed by
r innr be made that she had picked

out tn.-- undertaker sne meant to employ.
tn the lay if tbe luuera, this Yankee
;irl brought up 1 1 a house where every
(jenny was wiueesed till it was dented,
oiiiuiittet t le astonishing act. of burning

au a dress because it had a lit' lu paint on
it a jnoa dress made new that spring,
Vs lor the motive that nr rapt;-- 1 tnecrime.
t eriiiH many-sided- . T be stapin ; her had
ed Hie father to g.vo propertr to hr :eia-ive- s

The inurdeiw li t4 her, aud said
jo. She w.i uted m nev. ease and luxury.

ad she killed h er mth r rip thi ra at
von, (I have benefited his wife's people

1 lie the mother was killed first
id he father afterward, The Common
. ir tiles that only au inmate of the

1,1 mliar with the habits of tbe otb
, - ,11 l have coruuiitted the murders.

.i 41 iiorden's defenders assert th.it the
.i.gry - ate of affairs iu the Borden house

.3 exaggerated that they will provo that
iu two years and nine mouths In that
bouse Brdget Sullivan never hoard a
quarrel or across word there, that her talk
ibout forebodings to Miss Russell was

suob its women oft- - n indulge in, that It is
a mere coincidence that the murders hap-
pened next day. They asert that mis-

taken identity leads to the uestiinjny shout
prusslo acid. They say that the dress she
burned was not worn oy tier or upon
ber by any one ou the day of the murder,
that she burned it almost publicly in tbe
presence of her sister an, I friend, and be-

fore a wire door on the other sh'e of which
the police were mowug around. 'Ihey as
sert that the Government itself proves
that Miv. J.i.ie w.is .ibout hr wurk iron-

ing hamlkercbi. fs at tbe very time her
father u murdered, she having gone out
for a few minutes h-- nig unlocked that
luck di'ui bv whi h the murderer escaped
( u I'uesday "nighr two davs before the
murder, she beard ber father and step- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

AB5L3JI;i PURE
inoiner moving 111 heir room m tne ingot,
mil in her icoud will she got up aud asked
them If t ey were ill and it she could lie ot
my assistance to them. On the very
morning of the crime she was heard to
speak with her stepmother as any person
might speak to another without unkind- -

nose, lo prove her gentleness, they tiring
out the fact that, when the murders were
discovered, she asked Dr. Bowen to tele-
graph for her sister, but to word the mes-
sage guardedly, as there was an old person
living where raiinn then was finally
the defense declares that, according to the
Government's witness, Bridget Sullivan,
the prisoner hod but eight, or, at the out
side, thirteen minutes in which to murder
ber father and hide all traces of her part
in tho crime. The theory of the defense
Is that some one who was concealed in the
house did the deeds.

WI1.LI1S WAS TOO VIUSKY.

Why Mrs. Obtained a Ml- -

vorc tho lingltsliman.
NEwYonn, Juno 12. In speaking of her

divorce from William Wilde, lire. Frank
Leslie saidi "While I regret exceed-
ingly that the necessity for a divorce
ever arose, I am gratified that it Is all at
an end now. I have been aslced why I
married a commoner of little fortune when
princely titles and fortunes had been laid
ut my feet. My answer was and Is now,
that a man promising the rare mental
qualities that Mr. Wilde did. Is worthy of
tho love of any woman and ranks with
any prince. But those qunlilies should be
coupled with industry, which Mr. Wilde
did not possess. I thought when I con-
sented to become his wife that he would
become my partner In business, but ho
proved n failure In that respect."

At the beginning the proceedings were
delnyed by the fact ot the defendant,
Willinm 0. Kingsbury Wilde, being n resi-
dent of London. It was finally arranged
that nil test! m ony there be taken by the
United States Consul, and this be added
to tliut takeu here before Heferee Grant
a Tnylor.

The referee, nfter a lengthy hearing, de-

cided that Mrs. Leslie was entitled to her
decree ntidso reported to the court. From
the decision it is apparent that the sum-
mons was served on "Willie'1 Wildj ou
November 2U, 1803, and that he failed to
appear. The referee's report is dat.-- Juno
0, 1893, and finds that "the defendant has
been addicted to habits of gross vulgar

and to violent nnd profane
abuse of and cruel conduct to tho plaintiff,
and has been guilty of one of the several
acts of adultery charged In the complaint,"

The decree accordingly is that the
marrige between Frank Leslie and
William 0. K Wilde Is dissolved, "that
the plaintiff may marry again during the
lifetime of the defendant, but he shall not
marry again until death of the plaintiff, nnd
that the remarriage of theso parties is not
prohibited. It also is decreed that "thede-fenda-

shall not have any interest in any
property of the plaintiff before or after
lior death."

nia CANADIAN OltAIN SHiraiKNTS.
forwardlnc; Companies Have All the

Ilaainess Thuy Can Attend To.
Kingston, Out., June 12. The for

warding companies were never kept so
busy handling grain as they ore now.
Grain is cheap and there Is a big demand
tor it iu Europo. Since April the Kings-
ton it Montreal Forwarding company has
received 1.G72.000 bushels, aud haudled-a- t
Ogdensburg 500,000 additional.

As much grain has been received up to
the present time as was handlod lu whole
seasons before. Dealers in England have
orders ahead for all tho Mrain they tan get.

A lllg Suit.
RicnjioxD, June la. A Buit has been

instituted in the Chancery Court by Baro-
ness Carol in Von Roques. through counsel
against David W. Armstrong and Johu A.
Blair of New York, and Harrison T.
Groom of Lexington, Ky.; J. Taylor Elly-so-

W. II. Mann. W. J. Johnson, IL A.
McCurdy aud W. R. McKinucy, the last
live trustees of certain West Virginin
lands. The bill has not yet been filed, but
it is understood the result involves a title
to some i',OOJ,000 acres of laud in Virginia
and West Virginia aud other larVo Inter-
ests.

Herders In Conflict.

Grand Jukotios, Col.. June 12. The
o.ittle aud sheep war Is assuming a serious
oluie, aud it is feared that the strained
condition of alia rs of the Mesa will re-

sult in bloodsiied before long unless a halt
is called shortly. As is a
rauge is destroyed for cattle when sheep

raze udou it The sheep men refuse to
1110 e. Several on both sides have been
shot at and some killed already.

Kastent I'aeer to Compute.
Buffalo, Jims 13 The great

stake race at the Grand Circuit
nesting at the Buffalo Driving Park has
died. Anions the entries are Mascotte
!:04; Hal Po nter, 2:01 Direct 2:03 1 2;
Johns on aid Guy, iM. The race will
ne held ou Thursday, August 8, and the
purse to the first horse will be $10,000.

TSTT-- i Why is Strictly Pure
W (IV V. White Lead the bestJ paint ? Because lt

will outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
'(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
Is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
Is strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lad.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In
pslat everywbsrs.

If you are going to paint, lt will pay you
to send to us for s book contsiaiofe Informa-
tion that may aave you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Pbiladelobls.

llut li llradlcy Itecelve a I.lfo Hontnieo.
MniiPius, Tenn., Juno 13. Butch Brad-

ley, the notorious burglar nnd crook, has
been sentenced to a life term in tho peni-
tentiary for the murder of his pal, John
Rogers, alins Kelly. Bradley was edu-
cate. I for the priesthood in Philadelphia,
but has already done tune in several State
pribuus.

Forty-fir- st Conventlun of tho T. T. TJ.

Chicago, Juno 12. The forty-fir- nn
nual convention of the International Typ-
ographical Union will be, lu point of num-
bers, the largest In the history of the or-

ganization. The exposition Is drawing to
Chicago representatives from every subor-
dinate union,

Til 15 WOKT.i) OV LAHOH.

Union carpenters in Rockville. Conn..
liavn won their strike for tho nine-hou- r
workday.

Stono masons have organized n local
union in St. Paul, Minn., which received
a chnrter from the American Federation
of Labor. The union started with 153
members 011 Its roll.

Architects and drauuhtmen nt Miune
npolis have organiz-- to get the Saturday
half holiday, ihey joined hands with the
organized building trades.

$4,000 has now been collected by
tbe Socialists iu this country for tho cam
paign Hind of the bocial Democraoy in
uei many, most ot which was cabled over
by General Secretary Henry Kuhn.

'1 uo Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
paid 50.000 for death claims last month,
ma!.iug Jl.aea.OSaxince their benefit fund
vw established. The Brotherhoo 1 lias now
8?f local branches with 53 Ladles Auxlll
ary Lodges

Mr. Harvey Heed
Laccyvlllo, O.

Catarrh, Hoart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of tho Throat

"I Thanli God anil Hood's Sarsa'
imrlllafor Vcrfcct Health."

" OentlnmrfMl Trnr tlm 1,innnf .,iffntnn I...
manlty I wish to stato a few facts : l'or several
years I havo suffered from catarrh and heart

Could Scarcnlv Wnlk
1 had a very bad spell of paralysis of tho throat
nwuiu uiiiu jiKo. juy inroai. seemeu cioscu aimI could not Hiriillotr. Tho doctors said it

?a'"e",u' lleart failure, ami gave medicine.
.i.uvii wuit uccuruuig 10 iniectioiis, nut liiuunot seem to do me any good. My wife iireedtnn tn trv TlnmPa Uociinn-m- ., ...in.... ..... nr v.- -
uwdvx'i. v. uutllll, HUU UUU UCL11

At Death's nonr
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Alter talklnc with Mr. Smith T n nnrtliiiloil tn
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Wheu 1 had taken.nu uuii u, i mil very mucu uetter. 1 nav
continued taking It, and am now feeling excellent. 1 thank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fnd my wife, for my restoration to perfect...,...." jiAiivcv , i.aceyviue, u.

HOOll'S 1'II.X.S do not purge, pain or gripe.
dui aci promptly, easily ana efficiently. 25c.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
La mo BacKi acy

DR. SAKDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
WlthElectro-Magnetl- SUSPENSORY

.atem I'aicnisi iteE improvement i
TVHlotire without imillolne aJl VelneM resulting from

ot brain nerve foiccsi excewea or indi
cretion, as nervuua debility, elw plowness, languor,
rheumatism, kulncy, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumhafro. Bclatlca, all femala coin plaint
pwra. Ill health, etc. This flcctrio Uelt contain
)onderful Improvement! over all other. Current la
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $5,000.00, anr
will ou in all of tho above dlee&Bcs or no par. Thou
Bands have been cured by this marvelous lnventlOB
after all other remedies failed, and ve ptvo hundred
of testimonials In this and every other state.

Our IWrfrl Improved ELICT1U0 bfbl'FNSOttY, the
PTettte&t boon ever onVred weak men. iltLK with all
Ileitis Health and 1 Igorom btrenplb (JViltiMttU Id 60 ta
VQitju fiend for Xllua'd rumphlet, mailed, staled, frog

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
820 UUOADWAV. NKW TUUK CITY

BRADnfOD REGULATOn CO.i Atlanta GaI

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
ns provided by the Act of Assembly approved
April lib, 188.

Brewers' Association,
Shenandoah, Pa., June 6, J893. ly

XjLOYT3'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Kast Centre fltrect,
rto best beer, ales, porter- - Tuiskies, brsndle

wines snd Unset clns always on Land.

JR05KRT LLOYD, Prop

A.
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And tho Receipts and

FOR YEAR ENDING

SCHOOLS.
Whole number of schools
average nu nber oi months taught

T15ACIIKHH.
Number or runic teachers em ployed
Numbrrof retmle teachers employed
Avorago salaries ol males per m.mtli
Aviruso silnrloi of females per month

HOHOIiAHS.
Number of male scholars attondlng all tho school In the district
Number of female scholars attending all tlio schools In the district
Total nu liter in attendance
Avenge dally attendance -
Avcrnira nen ctitnErenf nttnndatice
Cojt oi each pupil per month

EVEN1NH
Number of evenlncr schools
Number of teachers employed
Avorage number of months taught
Average saury per monin paid teacners

TAXES.
Number of mills levied for srhoil purpo'es
Number of mills levied for tmUdlnir nurimses
Amount levied for school nurnoses

mount levied for building purposes
Tn,..l 1...).
KxonerallonB.........r.'.!!!r.'
Abatements

STATEMENT

OF SCHOOLSCONDITIO!

Slieiiaiidoali School District,

-- DR.3SS3? OH.T OF
Thms Bis, mannr if i leiiil w District

For Year Ending Monday, June 5th, 1S93.

WCCEIPTH.

Received from A. 11. Latib,
Itecplved from .Stale apnropr ntlnu
Itecclved I nun KrmiK Ilanna, ecret ry, over paid order
Received Ironl Collector John K. Hlgg.ns - -
Received from tuition of e it pupils
ltcce'vol from proceeds of nnte dlncounieil nt Merchant i National HanR, notels'o

vemberS. 1802, (fTjCOOO)
lt celved from lu uraucu on Main street building, ilamag. tl by tiro
Received from Insurance pr mlum refunded North II, and Mercantile Ins. t;o.)
Received fiom F. Hblrey, lines lor Illegal car riding

To'nl rccelpls ?."il,8IO 71

DISUURIUMKNTO.
Notes redeemed at hink.

.Iune2f, 18H2, lOday nolo of Jnnell, 1S92 (Order No 370)

JuiieZt. 18D2.8U day noteor May 0, 18112 (Oner No. 1181)

Inly II, 1802 3 months nnte of April k 1802 (Order No. i2J)
July 21, 1892, 4.i dy note ot Juno 3. 1802 (Oilier No :i80)
January 7, 183, CO day note of November 5. 1802 (Oi der No. G33)

Interest nald on bonded 1 debtedness
Iliilldlng and furnishing heating apparitus, etc
Rontlugand repairing

TEACHERS' SALARIES.
Hay schools - ?21,IK)1 3(1

Night bchouls 80S 75

FUEL AND 0 iNTiNQENCIES.
S ilarles of Janitors '. ?2,7.VJ It'i

nal 8ST, Ml

Gai - 14 00
Steam heat lu Malu sliccl building 150 00
Supplies

SAL.VUIIW
t

Superintendent's salary
Salary ot Secretary an J Librarian fir 1802

do do do fur 1803
'alary ot Treisiirrr
'blliryo Solicitor
Collic.or's commission

EXPENSES.
Prlnllng
Police
Freight and expressage
Inspppilnz Whlio treet building..
Sclionl apparatus
Dictionaries .

Maps,
lou'KUies..

Legulscrvlres
Servlccsnf W. F. Sadler..
Rent oftheatie
Rlbb'ir.
-- chool Journal
Aualtlmr
Extra nsse smeut
Revising tax
I'liim bullnliig
I'ulij'shlng statement
naming..
rS1( ssliw
Dunllrulo irnoK aud writing i Liplic
A ii tiaioK' efs
AllldrtVlti.n In- - r.i'oe
Heti lenient ol Mrs.Cather's claim
Conn ots and fees
Postage
Barrels..
Rent of piano.
Insurance

Total d bnrsements

LIABILITIES.
Amount bonds outstanding
Interest duo and unpaid

ToU.1 bonded iudeb'edness Including

Mnln

Orders store

Till! -

of the

8, '93

- 4
U

- 40
ffll 00

43 110

l,2.fn
1,417
2,701
1,1)118

!

$1 m
MUIIOOI.3.

7

S27 11

ft

M
1' 777 21
on ) ill

3,W71 Fl
U21 IB

S3 281 Jft
13,001 08

2 25
3.1,023 7J

412 CO

401 1,7

1,171 17

II VI
0 110

. ?2,fi00 00
.. 7 0 01)

, 4 000 00
.. 1,000 (10

.. 600 (X)

53,700 00
1,718 00

887 83
4,310 21

4 1 in
9 1,214 F8

Of
. fl S'O 00

273 110

27.1 110

201 00
... CO (HI

l.Oil 75

?01
v
I

11
. 20

- 18
68
0

lot
32
70
3

18
3
60
37

100
127

43
10
3D

I
KOI

:i
4

75
1 630 02

17,175 M

$11, '00 00
200 00

Interest 11,700 00

&

Base Dalle.... .........Xxs up.
Bats ...m.10o up.
Catcher's Masks Mo up.
Padded G ones 2cup.

Full line of Oum Balis.
Try our one dollar "Melot" Ball.
For price and quality It cannot

be beat.

tfo. 4

uaiauce in nauas oi xreuaurer 4 g(jl m

of

KESOUROE-J- ,

Balance In lnndot Treasurer .I,S4 81
Due from Oollecior Schmidt on duplicate if 1800 A ais 07
Due from Collector lieau..... 4.! 15
Due irom O dlector Itoehm's bendsmen 80 00
Dm from Collect r Hlgaiua, 1801 , 6 7.18 17

Due from Collector lllggtns, 1802 u,480 48

Total cish icacurcej . $17,393 GS

Llabllllle Inixce s of cash res urces 77. oil 2
Estimated vaiue ol school progeny 87,000 00

Total resources...... $104 393 08
Total llabllltlei 44,700 0

Ilesourc.es In excess of liabilities 59,093 08

LIBRARY ACCOUNT.
Amount duo library JuneO, 1892 $1,990 40

We, the undersigned, "UdHors ol the r,f Khenan'"oah. having examined tbe
various accounts of Uie Tre surer or tie Shenandoah school District, submit tbe above
statement as cjrrect.

JOHN GOSLETT

nml Oak Streets,
Bheuuniloiili, Pcinm.,

GREEN GROCERIES,

Truck and Vegetables.

Pouliiy, Came, Fish and Oys'crs

In season. left st the
will ccelro prompt attention

Expenditures

MONDAY, JUNE

S23.0(lt

OFFICERS.

Borough Auditors.

HOOKS BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS,

Catcher's

NORTH MAIN STREET,

MISCKI.LANtOOS

First National Bank
THEATHK HUIliDINO

Uliciiaudoali, I!un.

(

CAPITAL. -

. W. LK1SHN1UNO, President.
I. J. FRR0U80N, VIM Prraw

J. It. LEISENR1NU, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant UlsM- -

Open Daily From 9 to a

3 PEE CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposi .A

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

J". G. X3C23,!3CSa33Xa
ELASTIC

Rubber Gomont !

For Slato.-Tllc- , Tin or Iron Itoofs.
Sold In all size packages from lOpounds up

Pointing up and repairing all oraoked jolnu
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys
coping stones, skylights, dormor windows,
gutters, wood or stono work, breaks and i,all
holes, or any place to bo made wnter-lUht- ; un-
equalled for laying aud bedding SLATE AND
PILE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or become loosened- - It Is very adhesive
slicks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-llk- skin oyer the top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
tor. This cement needs no reference. It has
stood the test for thirty-tw- years, and nevei(alls to give perfect satisfaction. It Is the
most useful article a rooter can hare In ns
shop. Tho cement Is prepared ready for use
anc Is to be applied with a trowel, and la kepi
moist bykeenfne covered with waur or oil.
and will not get stifl or dry. i olors, brown antf
Diaca. ifesuiousnca iwu i Aaaress,

J. O. IIETZEL, 69 Maine St., Newark. N i

Medical 0fflr. 20B N.SBC0M) St., PfclTaa. ftArc thooldpftt tn America fur Hi trmtmcnt (
Npecinl ISiHoasee V Toiiiliml YWrttv.

Varicocele, lly1ri',t-t- ltnplur , I nsfInnlu d
Treatment hy MU h Kvcinli:.?. ( r.

nMitlraitoiiH mrp'tHv nfll"tiiia. s ((' tmnp ft

Hook. onicpiioiiD. M. it j i. y, . gum "
31 All ilav Matnidnv Pti2 ;

ABRA HEE8NER 0D.

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Dscrlptloo

Wags, Baages, Caps, Regalia? f

CntlDS LOWESI PRICtS -- w

Write for catalogues. Correspondehoo solicited

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and ail the train of crlla
f runt em ly errors ur later
excehhes, tbe results ofoerulk, elekuesg,
worr .etc. Fullstrenglh,
development mid tone
gl en to e ery oi gau and

of tlie bidy.
Hiiiple.natiirnlnielhoiifi.

Ininieillateliiiproiren'eiit
Feen. Fnlluro Imjiossible.
2,(100 riTerenees. &Hk,
explmuitlon and proof
mailed (scaled) free.

mir MPnmai nn
BUFFALO, N. Y. j

KOQ North I'ourtli Nit0 Dtww Oroeu, i'lklUdlpttU
AFTER the fni'iSly pbjitslna, Ut ho
uui iitiii udvi mcf doctor bkve failed

well Qn t who out le to our
jou ftfwr all tier, full, aud to give tw
a uritU'U guai uulre, free adtiue, fr
truauueut, nl ufui tie belt avladlera
tlie pill nianufucturvr, with thel'
culled tuk'M, riMturutlvef, UbltsU. ,

porteri, aud vihvr ivtnt uoatrum faun
bug cuuorrnn, tbe tiotiio cure mediolDat
rto . etc., buve lu.lluct tnd robbed you
THEN no ud ron m, It Dtf. O. P. TREEL

a ho bas bad Oj(r European Hoipltal and 2t?;ears' praotl 4
oul ex,erleuoe. Be eiaxoload bj blm. lit ill ououldly Mil jot t
whether your cam Ito&rable or DoL IloducHDotguarRDtee, dos
doea be claim to be God equal, but ! diwcuiv the mOBt d

Ferate oaaea of Byphllla, Ulctra, BUlcturei, Uocorrhcea
aud Clacbargea. from Melancholia anil

doruhearudoeia, nud nil thoae diaeaitod rrotu of youthia
Iadlicretlon, of both iei, are sure of a oure. Prcembei
DR THEEI doci euro what all other? only claim U) do, VK
THELutea common seue trMtnu.n. I'm oomUuea the Alio
pathltj, Uomrcopathlo, and Keleuu: Hei of medicine wher
rrr they aro fodioiitcd. U r Pallj.l to 3 o Hoci area

lugi, Q to 8, Wed, aud 8t. tu tiloi; torn to lit o clock; Bua
dari, 9 to It. Seud 1(1 cU. i.f 2tt. ataii pa for boot
"truth," tha only trueu.edkl louk adcriiaMi, friend to oil

middle-age- of bui n otta Mrtteoreall. AVOllJouog.and you ogaluat mt Heal book. thy areafraVd r
will Bnd th1r tgnorauce eimsid. KEAl) Ur. Tbeei a utV
tuoulala tn Wedueadaj'a and B&turdav'a Fl lladelfibta Tm

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 HoulU main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and clears always In

slock, Frebh Beer, Ale and I'orler on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks,

LURSNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Po-te- Hie and Beer t

JAMES SHIELDS, J

Manager Shenandoah Branch
I

JOE WY AIT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Ilossler's old stand.)

rfalu aucl Coal Hl HUeiiaiirtoaU.
Ilest beer, ale and porter on tan. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

'iatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

ktid 21 West Oak Street,
SITENANflOAir, I?A.

Jar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
olskles, brandies, wlnej, etc Finest cigars
ltor barattached. Cordial Invitation to all

SNEDDEN S : LIVERY
Horses end Carriages to Hire.

liaultni e of all kinds promptly attended
lloraea taken to hourd, ut isles jSJ,

that are liberal,

of pby Wlaoa. t

4
?UR ALLKY. Rrar Beddairc hiium Stort V

CosaatutlMftM. godwawewu iMtmua,


